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tO"Cook, of tho Danville Democrat, is

entirely silent in iiis last paper, in relation
to our charges against him. Gome, come,
Mr. Cook, no backing out. It is rather
dishonorable on your part, after having
charged us with malicious and wilful false

hood,' to 'sculk,- - craven like, behind the
basil,' when we offer to cither provo the
truth of our charges, or 'mako the proper
apology,' provided you would give answers
touching tho whole mallei. It is more cs

ipccially so since you privately acknowledge
the truth of our statement. We again de

mand of you an answer to our statement.
Honor and fair dealing requires it, that we

may not lay under the imputation of having
published a 'malicious and wilfu! falsehood'
unless we deserve it. Toe the mark, Mi.
Cook,

CT"Jlccident and Narrow Escape.
About three o'clock on Ihe morning of
Tuesday last, a man by Ihe name of
James Harl, who had laken lodgings at
aur. jjoeuier's noiet, in tnta village, a

day or two before, arose from bin be

in the third story, and thinking himself
al home on the lower floor of his house
J" cri'pt'oCrf, laud
ing twenty-fiv- e feet below, and what is

remarkable, although severely bruised
no bones were broken. Ho crawled
into the house lib fore ho was discovered,
where he now lays in a dangerous tilu
a lion.

Two weens since, uurinrr a severe
thunder shower, two cows, belonging to
3Ir. Valentine Meidlcman, were killed
by lightning, in an open field dbout
naif mile from this village. There were

'several other cattle in iho same field,
none of which were injured.

During the same storm, the lightning
struck a cherry tree in the garden of
Mr. John Ilortmen, of this villegc, five
or six rods from his house, doinc no

'damage other than leaving its mailt up
on the tree.

JCfTirE Tariff. -- Our Whig friends
may save'thoraeelves much trouble on this
subject, for (he sentiments of the Democrat
ic candidates are well known and under
stood- - "tMiircpresenlation will not avail ;

tne tarrn ot invz was carried by c union of
whig and democratic voles; without tho lat
tcr it would have been defeated.

Co, Polk- will stand true to the best in
tcresls of the country; his best protection
they will have; and we would recommend
some new tune n's the old one does not seem
to have its desired effect. The people
have light, and all the mistlGeatlon of 'Whig
doctrines cannot darken thiogs'jusl now.

The Delaware Division of the Penn-
sylvania 'Cannl, will he offered for sale,
al the Exchange in Philadelphia on the
fifth day of August next divided into
25,000 shares al 8100 each. The pro-fit- s

on the division. in 1813 wcro more
than five.per cent on, the cost of .con'
struction, and the. receipts thus far dui-- J

ing Ihe present season exhibit a coiisjd-erabl- c

incrcase over those of last year.

Smith, the Mormon Prophet, is sold to
'have left in the hands of his wife, a docu
ment appointing his euccessoi, which shr
was djicctod to ripen on thalliird.day adet'hie deatt;.

THE TJUlIFFm-.LV- li THE FltESlDEN-TI.1- L

CANDIDATES.

Tho,whlgs of litis Stato havo labored
hard to impress the belief that James K,

Polk, Ihe. democratic candidate, is in

f ivor of FhebThade,' and itial Hen- -

iiy Ci,at, thu whig candidate, is in fa-

vor of a Tariff for Projection, and that
the doinooralic iarty wcro not the
fiiondsof American industry. Upon
no subject liuvo these parly, declaimcr.
sought more industriously to mislead the

public mind, and to mtsiepresont and

to mlstify the American Electors. We
have no wish, other than that the can
didates should stand upon their true
position before the people. With this
view we have collated Ihe public decla

rations of each, and we present thorn be
low in partallel columns.thal every rea

der may compare them for himself, and

make up his judgment with candor and

fairness. Let ficts speak fur themselves.
It will be seen that Mr. Clay's posi

tions are, in the most decided manner, a

Tariff for revenue with incidental
protection.

Mr Polk stands upon the broad

ground Incidental equalpro
tection, through a revenue Tariff, of
all the great interests of Labor and
industry Manvfuclurcs, rfgricul- -

lure, the AlechanicjUrts andCommetce.
Who will contend that this is not the
truu ground on which n statesman look-

ing to the true welfare of the country,
ought to stand.

Again we say let facts speak for them- -

Ihemselves, and here you have them
Read for yourselves.

.Taut cm It. Folk.
In 1843.
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TOO GOOD TO HE LOST!
At a recent coon mass meeting, held

in Woodstook, Vermont, onc,ot.tlie ora
tors grew amazingly elritjuenl, and lo
prove that Mr. Polk was not capable of
filling the office of President of the
United Stales, he exclaimed al the lop
of his voice

common

amount which

not
raised

Pre

" Who ever heard of a woman's nam-

ing her son after James K. Polk ?"
and then made a long and significant
pause, as if inviting an answer.

' I never did,' exclaimed a beauliful
Democratic lady in ihe crowd, who had
been married about six months previous
" but I know one that intends lo !"

Coonoy looked flat as a pan cake.

77te Mormons. The Quincy "Whig
of tho 10ih instant, says, that matters in
that neighboihood arc much quieter.
There aro many reports in circulation
in reference to the fulitie proceedings of
Hie Mormons, which aie worthy of cre-

dit. It is stated that the place of burial
of the Smiths is kept a secret that al-

though there was a large crowd in at-

tendance lo view the bodies, it was not
knowu to the people, generally al least,
where the bodies wore buried.

The Corpol at ion JJonds of Bridge
port. The Supreme Couit of Connec-
ticut his given a decision in relation to
tho bonds issued by iho corporation of
the borough, to aid in constructing the
Ilousalunic Railroad, and which the cit-

izens have attempted lo repudialc. The
decision of the Court declares that the
private properly of the city is liable lo
be seized for the payment of the debt.

.On Odd Cae Hefore Ihe Cincin-

nati Court on the lOili. insl., ono man
sued another for damages for biting tho
end of his nose off in a fighl damages
jaid al $5000 ! The defendant intends
i list Hilling a suit for fivo thousand doll-

ars, for an improvement in plqinttfPa
looks, by biting off tho' argan in ques-

tion. " ' ' ,

Two mjllion dollars' worth of caltlo.hogs
and l)ffip,are Fold annually arthe Brighton

sufficient amount ,10 a great-practica- l aho Cattle Market, near Boston.

prcssion of the voice of the people in its fa

vor. This wc should call deception of the
worst kind. It is cheating tho people into

the support of an institution which, iflhcy
wcro called upon to givo a direct cxprcs
sion, they would condemn with a ticmon
dons vote. Hut will the people bo thus do

reived into its support I Wo think nol.
i'o such, however, as arc Inclined to cast
their volo for Ilenrj Clay, and thus sanc
tion a Dank, wo would advise- them lo pon

der well upon tho facts sot forth in the fol

lowing extract from the Now England Du

inocrat, in relation to the conduct of tho old

U. S. Hank, and then nsk themselves il they
aro desirons of giving thirty years existence
lo another so corrupt aud corrupting an in

stitution.
" Havo tho oeoptcoftho United States

forgotten Iho history of the frauds and
corruptions of tho Diddle Dank. Have
they forgotten the woo anil misery it spread
over iho whole land ? Have they forgotten
that its funds were squandered in makinc
war upon the Government to compel a re- -

uowal of its charter ? Have thoy foreotton
that it bought over tin New York Courier
and Enquirer, with its editor, James Wat
son Webb, with a loan of 852,000, for
which utterly worthless security ('if we may
he allowed tho phrase was taken, ono cent
of which has not to this hour been paid
Have they forgotten that immenso loan
were made to Daniel Webster and William
It. Huiid, of Ohio, also a member of Con-
gress, which havo never to this day been
paid I Havo thev foigottcn that during the
lust six months of 1834, the bdiik paid
Gales and Seaion, the publishers of the
National Intelligencer, OVER SIXTEEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS out of its vault.

thn money of its stockholders, for printing
the speeches of members of Congiess in
favor of its which it scattered
broadcast through the land, to seduce and
terrify the people by tho falsehoods, the
threais and prophecies of 'nuiN with which
thev abounded ? Havo they forgotten all
this" X

Have tlioy forgotten, in the lanpucgo of
a cotcrnporary ' that the pious excellent
brelinghuyncn, was one of those used by
the bank to cover its frauds aud help il in
its war upon the government V. Have they
forgotten that during the live j ears it' was
contending fur its ro charter, the Uiddle
Hank made loans i'o two hundred and fifty
live iwemners ot uongrcss, amounting lo

C7S 1. 005,781 over six thousand dollars
to each ? All these facts aro matters of re
cord. Have the people forgotten this fear
ful history of wickedness and corruption?
Aro they ready to create another institution
like this ? 'I'o have anoih'er Riddle to
reign over them ? Were trie exchanges ov-

er more favorable than now ? Has the
country ever piospercd moro than it has
cilice this monster waa destroyed ? Wheie
ib tho necd--w- hat is the use of another
bank t A-- t they value then liberties, their
happiness, their rights, their public morals
and privato prosperity, let thorn awake ro
the magnitude of this question this issue
which Mr. Clav has made between himsplf
and his parly on the one hand, and the da
mocracy of the Union on the other that is
9uc is Bank or no Hank. Frionds of A
merican freedom, of republican government

on which fide will you bo found' Will
you go for a Bank or fur. tho country for
man or lor mammon! Answer al Ihe polls.'

Jllarming lieporl. A rrporl reach
ed Charleston from Si. Domingo, by Hit

way of Key West, of the blacks taking
possession of the island, and murdoring
every white person except the English
and American consul.

Wit. The London papeis aro ma,
king ihemselves merry with Iho oysters
brought out in one of the Philadelphia
packets happy in finding that ono ol

the repudiating States is willing to shell
out.

VERY TOUCHING INCIDENT.
'1 he Amherst Cabinet contains a letter

describing tho melancholy event lately
mentioned in tins paper ot mo blowing in
of a powder mill at Dauby, Va. causing the
death ot three hoys, and adds." 'INJr.omitl
was tne tirst to rush to trie scone ol ruin;
ho caught up tho first hoy ho came lo,
whoso features were so disfigured ls not to
bo readily recognized, yet alivq and pns
sossing his senses; as ho was bearing Mm
away from tho scene of calamity, ho said to
him, 'Whose hov are your J ho liule
sufferer looking him In tho face, wiili ten
der emotion, said, 'I am your boy, Pa I'
And the pour iau died In a few hours af
tor.

A project is on foot to establish a Rail
Road from the city of New Yorft to --New
Haven, Conn, When this is accomplished
there will tie a continuous Hail Road Irom
Maine to Oeotgia. 1

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A spocial meeting, of the Committee

of Arrangements for n Democratic. Harvest
Homo Celobration at'Borwick, was held tt
tho' houso of F. "Nicely, on tho evening of

tho'17th Inst, on motion, W. A. J. Unrr

tain was called to tho chutr, and Col. Ii.
S. Jtroclitvay chosen Secretary.

A letter from the nonespnnding Sccicta
ries of tho Northumberland Democratic As

sociation, requesting the Committee to post
pono the mooting in this place on tho 27th
instant, and a lend a Mas Meeting at Nor
thumbcrland on Friday tho 20th inst. was

road to the Committee.
After a free interthar.go of sentiment, on

motion of A. M. Gangewer, iho following
proamblo and icsnlutinns were adopted;

Whereas, a loiter has boon received from

the Corresponding Secretaries of the Notlh
iitnberland Democratic Association, request
ing the attendance ol the Herwicktind tin
arcreek Democratic Association, al a Mast- -

Meeting lo he held at Nor htimbcrland, on

Friday the 20th day of July instant: And

whereas, our attendance on that day al Nor
thumberland will interfere with the Harvest
Home Celebration al this placo on the 27th
instant Therefore

Resolved That tho Democratio Pole

Raising al this placo bo postponed Until

Thursday the 20 day of August next.
Resolved That our Democratic brethcrn

who may be in attendance at Northnmber
and on the 26th inst. aro respectfully re

quested to attend at Berwick, on Thursday
the 20th of August next, and unite with ur

in the proceedings of the day.
Resolved That (bete proceedings be

published in the Wilkcsbario Farmer, the

Democratic papers in Northumberland
county, and tho Democratic papers in thif
otiuty.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC
MASS jTIfiliTlfl'tt

OF THE NORTH COUNTIES.
JIACLY MESUOCHATSl

Rally Brcihrrn '. Rally Democrats from
Ihe ' Star of the North ." Rally from the
pines of gallant ' Old I.; coming 1' Rally
Irom the hills of JSardjonl and lar off J to

our
T?illt t'nur lunimiB At rsi i rt ti i unitii jtru uglifllP J V j KtMUII III I aim
younger bister ft uomwjt, send on

your forces ! lf'uyne and I'ike;ef true lo
your standard, rally your sons to the ISorih
Uuuntry gathering ! (Jome'Ou JSorlhamp
ton,' and bring both of your daughters 1

Northumberland too. come with the fa mi
ly 1 Luzerne; to the rescue !

THE CONVENTION
will assemble at Wilkesbarre, on the Ofi
day of August next, at 12 o'clock noon.

1 o our brelhern of all sections we send
gieeiing, and we shall he glatl to welcomv
you among us. 1 he 'North Country, ever
Hue in the Democratic battles, will settle op
tho Oth in general Convention, what major
ity sue will uive to her StantUut beareis
1'olK, Dallas and Muhlenberg of 'Alt berks'
in Iho coming fight.

lion. James Buchanan, John K. Kane,
Jno. M. Reed, Juinen Page, Benjamin II.
urewster, and oihui eminent and able
speakers from our Sister Counties, will ad
dress the meeting.

Jacob R. Bloom Martin Long
Harrison Wright ' Geo. P. Steele
E. Chamberlain John R. Dean
S. H Ruterbaiigh.

Committee of Arrangement,
Wilkes Barrc, July 12, 1814.

TRIUMPH OF SURGERY.,

The Newbuich Telegraph gives an ac
count of an interesting operation performed
in that village, by Dr. BlanUman, a young
physician, who has attained a high repuia
linn for skill in the surgical art. i ho pa
lient, a daughter of Mr. Purdy, of Bloom
ingdalo, Sullivan county, during an attack
of malignant fever last fall, lost Ly mortifi
cation, a large portion of her cheek, together
with n part ol tho upper taw bono. In
addition her jaws were firmly closed, so
that she could nol eat and spcuk without
difficulty. The firs', operation was the for
(nation of a now cornet on the left side of
her mouth, as this cornor, with considerable
portion of the upper lip, had been destroy
od. Two weeks after this operation which
was completely successful, a pieco of flesh
was cut from the shoulder, corresponding
exactly to the par. ol ihe cheek which had
Iiccd loril, and transplanted to tho faco,
The patient bnre the operation which lasted
nearly an bout, wild grett fortitude. The
deformity has thus been entirely removed
Irom her face, and by the use of ar. insiru
ment, constructed on the principle of the
lever scrow, tho contraction of the mouth
has already been so overcome, that she can
easily masticate solid food

mere is now in r.ianrui, spam, a man
named Manuel Collar,wiu is said lo bo 130
yours of ago, He stands very upright,
seems very vigotous, aim has the appear
ance of a man of seventy.

A cedar shingle was put on tho barn ol
Ensign Able Bliss, of Wilbraham. in May
1710: and taken oil' by his grandson, John
Bliss, July 9, 1844 making it 104 years
oiu, anu yet uut little rotten.

1 he military force of France 3 040,PP(i
men itUBSja 52U,ooo,

THE. WIUXaH

In a veKmns

:

article in to tho
fPfing among the politicians of tlm

two great parties, as rocards tho annri,
ing contest, tho Now York Evening posl
ipplic's the following to tho nnnp
disheartened Whigs

DISHEARTENED.
reference

language

It IS manifest tlint llin ivliitr nartv !

dually losing heart in tho contest for tho
l'rfttdfnrv iiiai l,,in 'IU

1 J""" uvjjuii. i By
have sot out with a beaten candidate
thrice beaten' we have hoard him called.
nil wo will not dispute about the trimmings
hat belong to the epithet. They place tlm
sstie of the appeal to ihe people upon tint
Xiilodcd duulriiiu of iIk

" .... n ii ti
Innal Bank, a doclrino which even Mr.
Webster, once found himself compelled lo
nlinit had at lal become iibtdtr. ..,)
which there is not the slightest pretext in
the condition of the country Cut reviving.
If Mr. Clay bo a candidate already rejocted
by the people, his great measure upon
which he stakes lite clnntinn. I 19(1 llPfHt fn."'' wwun IV- i-

I.jeeted again and again, until tho warmest
menus oi a national Uank wcro compelltd
to silenco on thai topic, and only carried
tho election of Harrison by disavowing it
is a part of their policy. Thus on both
issues, tho personal issue, and tho political
issue, mo wings nave naming lo encourage
llmm. All lllnl tlinv Imvn in I, int.--.... .... ... ,, j,,
on is tho remembrance of defeat upon defeat
They must win a majority for their candi

date m States wheie ho novcr carried a
"jorily before; they must make a" Nation
Bank accepliible in Slates where "li lmq

bcun odious fui man v vertrs. or thev lose
thu election.

rhcrc is no hone (if ihK-- r Them am
no signs that iheir rmi)).ini is inure popu
lar than fnrmrrlv. or oimnnrixil i-- , i. .......... ..j , . , IIMIIU
enthusiasm by his adherents. On the con
irary, iiis pretensions have become more
a ml moie like a talo of u'li,r.ii .....- J . u
can now hear again with the same iritcresi,
a diama played out which men do not care
io see repealed.

TIJE RIGHT SPIRIT.
From a reply of (he Hon. James Hu- -

chanan to an invitation of the Democra-
cy of Dauphin county, to participate
with them in celebrating the 1th, we
make the following extract, and com-men- d

it to the attention of every Dem-

ocrat. Lt the spirit of harmony and
conciliation inculcated by it prevail and
'in this sigh we shall conquer," and by

i majority decisive that Whigism will
be put to sleep for the next cpi li ter of a

century. Pcnn'ii.
"The nominaiions of Polk and Di.

las have been every w here hulled by thu
Democracy with an intense enthusiasm,
which is the sure pierage of victory.
in these nominees, our glorious princi
pies, destined to spread liberty and law
over the wholo earth, have found wor-
thy representatives. '

13olh of them are
new men, as connected with Ihe" high
stations to which they have been nomi-
nated, though both are known In fame
by their distinguished service. We are
ilius at once relieved from the jnalounies
ind heart burnings which might h ive
lislrac'.ed the parly, had ei'her of the

two distinguished and rival candidate
been selected. The Demon. icy ol the
Union, with Polk and Dallas for their
leaders, will make a fresh start, and are,
I trust, destined to run a glorious ca
reer. Ihe young democrats, who havo
sprung into political existence since
Gen. Jackson retired from office, will
now feel assured that they have a fair
and equal chance for Ihe honors and
rewards of tho country with their elder
associates.

" Al this auspicious moment of our
political existence, shall we not com-
mence a new era of good feeling in
Pennsylvania? Shall we not bury in
oblivion those unhappy dissensions
which have heretofore existed, and
march to victory as a band of brothers?
For myself, it is sufficient for me lo
know that a democrat will support
Polk, Dallas and Muhlenberg, and I
shall then extend lo him the right hand
of political fellowship, Tho present is
not a moment for members of the party
to obtiude their piivale griefs, if they
have any, upon the public, or to indulge,
in crimination and against
each other. Let us chaige in folid cb
lumiis on the enemies of Democratic
principles,and the victory will be ours.
In union alone there is strength: and if,
at an early period of the contest, it shall
bo rendered manifest to our sister Slates,
that tho Democracy of tho Keystone aro
firmly united, our moral influence will
be powei fully felt throughout the length
aud breadth of the land."

Severe Punishment. A man in ea

was lately arraigned for bigamy.
On tho tiial it appeared that he had suc-

cessfully married nine wives, all of
whom were in court. The judges de-

creed that the best punishment Would bo
lo mako him live hereafter with the
whole nine. Tho unhappy prisoner
pleaded for capital punishment on liear-n- g

their decision, but without effect.
The court was inexorable.

Thorn is in Falmouth, (Mass,) a woman
who Is 105 years old. She retains all her
faculties and enjoys health. She has .115

' 'descendants,


